ABSTRACT
 w  i  r  e  l  e  s  s  t  r  a  n  s  m  i  s  s  i  o  n  c  a  n  l  e  a  d  t  o  T  C  P  i  m  p  l  e  m  e  n  t  a  t  i  o  n  s  w  i  t  h  p  o  o  r  p  e  r  f  o  r  m  a  n  c  e  .  I  n  d  e  e  d  ,  i  n  m  o  b  i  l  e  o  r  s  t  a  t  i  c  A  d  h  o  c  n  e  t  w  o  r  k  s  l  o  s  s  e  s  a  r  e  n  o  t  a  l  w  a  y  s  d  u  e  t  o  n  e  t  w  o  r  k  c  o  n  g  e  s  t  i  o  n  ,  a  s  i  t  i  s  m  o  s  t  l  y  t  h  e  c  a  s  e  i  n  w  i  r  e  d  n  e  t  w  o  r  k  s  .   I  n  A  d  h  o  c  n  e  t  w  o  r  k  s  ,  t  h  e  p  r  i  n  c  i  p  a  l  p  r  o  b  l  e  m  o  f  T  C  P  l  i  e  s  i  n  p  e  r  f  o  r  m  i  n  g  c  o  n  g  e  s  t  i  o  n  c  o  n  t  r  o  l  i  n  c  a  s  e  o  f  l  o  s  s  e  s  t  h  a  t  a  r  e  n  o  t  i  n  d  u  c  e  d  b  y  n  e  t  w  o  r  k  c  o  n  g  e  s  t  i  o  n  .  S  i  n  c  e  b  i  t  e  r  r  o  r  r  a  t  e  s  a  r  e  v  e  r  y  l  o  w  i  n  w  i  r  e  d  n  e  t  w  o  r  k  s  ,  n  e  a  r  l  y  a  l  l  T  C  P  v  e  r  s  i  o  n  s  n  o  w  a  d  a  y  s  a  s  s  u  m  e  t  h  a  t  p  a  c  k  e  t  s  l  o  s A  d  h  o  c  n  e  t  w  o  r  k  s  i  n  h  e  r  i  t  s  e  v  e  r  a  l  f  e  a  t  u  r  e  s  o  f  t  h  e  s  e  n  e  t  w  o  r  k  s  ,  i  n  p  a  r  t  i  c  u  l  a  r  h  i  g  h  b  i  t  e  r  r  o  r  r  a  t  e  s  a  n  d  p  a  t  h  a  s  y  m  m  e  t  r  y  ,  a  n  d  a  d  d  n  e  w  p  r  o  b  l  e  m  s  t  h  a  t  c  o  m  e  f  r  o  m  m  o  b  i  l  i  t  y  a  n  d  m  u  l  t  i  -h  o  p  c  o  m  m  u  n  i  c  a  t  i  o  n  s  ,  s  u  c  h  a  s  n  e  t  w  o  r  k  p  a  r  t  i  t  i  o  n  s  ,  r  o  u  t  e  f  a  i  l  u  r  e  s  ,  h  i  d  d  e  n  a  n  d  e  x  p  o  s  e  d  t  e  r  m  i  n  a  l  s  .  W  e  n  o  t  e  t  h  a  t  t  h  e  f  o  l  l  o  w  i  n  g  T  C  P  v  e  r  s  i  o  n  s  :  T  a  h  o  e  ,  R  e  n  o  ,  N  e  w  r  e  n  o  ,  a  n  d  V  e  g  a  s  p  e  r  f  o  r  m  d  i  f  f  e  r  e  n  t  l  y  i  n  A  d  h  o  c  n  e  t  w i g n i f i c a n t p o r t i o n o f I n t e r n e t t r a f f i c s u c h a s e - m a i l ( S M P T ) , f i l e t r a n s f e r s ( F T P ) , a n d W W W ( H T T P ) . T h u s , t h e u s e o f T C P i s m o b i l e a d hi n l y f o c u s e d u p o n " t h e p e r f o r m a n c e o f T C P i n m u l t i t h e p e r f o r m a n c e o f T C P i n m u l t i t h e p e r f o r m a n c e o f T C P i n m u l t i t h e p e r f o r m a n c e o f T C P i n m u l t i h o p h o p h o p h o p M o b i l M o b i l M o b i l M o b i l eb s e r v e w h e t h e r t h e r e i s a c o -r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n r e s u l t s t h a t w e r e o b t a i n e d , w h e t h e r t h e r e i s r e a l l y a n a d v a n t a g e i s t h e r e w i t h s i m u l a t i o n s o r n o t , c r i t i c s o f b o t h m e t h o d s ( s i m u l a t i o n a n d t e s t b e d ) w i l l b e a n a l y z e d , t h e r e a s o n s f o r l e s s p e r f o r m a n c e i n s t a t i c n a t u r e w e r e o b s e r v e d .
III METHODOLOGY
The work consists of finding TCP performance over ad hoc networks on specified conditions with specified straight-line topology, on both simulator and test bed environments and also consists of studying ns-2 simulator, implementation of simulation, and implementation of testbed and finally the comparison of both the results that were obtained 3.1 TOPOLOGY Ad hoc network is a collection of wireless mobile nodes forming a temporary network without the use of any existing networks infrastructure or centralized administration. Each node in a wireless ad hoc network functions as both a host and a router, and the control of the network is distributed among the nodes. Ad hoc networks can be single-hop or multi-hop networks. The most basic Single-hop ad hoc network consists of two stations which communicate directly with each other. An example for a single-hop can be found in Figure 3 .1 and for a multi-hop ad hoc network in Figure 3 .2. 
IV RESULTS
Testbed experiments were carried out under MS Windows XP (with SP2), and Simulation experiments were carried under Red Hat Linux (kernel 2.4.0) environment, using NS2-2.28 simulator. figure  4 .3. and it gives information about packet type, packet size, source trace level, destination trace level sent packet type, acknowledge type, simulation start time, simulation end time, number of node information. The information generated for the our simulations were packet type was TCP, source trace level was AGT, packet size starts from 28, sent packet type, ACK packet types were given as TCP, simulation time was given as 300 seconds. As the simulations run were to observe TCP information. Network information generated by Trace graph was given in figure 4 .4. the information generated was about simulation time, total number of nodes, number of sending nodes, number of receiving nodes, no of generated packets, no of sent packets, no of forwarded packets, no of dropped packets, minimum packet size, maximum packet size, average packet size, no of sent bytes, no of forwarded bytes, no of dropped bytes, number of dropped nodes, and the above mentioned all parameters information was also given for current node, and also maximum delay, minimum delay, average delay, minimum RTT, maximum RTT, average RTT and etc, were given as shown in figure4.4. In figure 4 .4 network information is for 2 nodes were given , as it was for 2 nodes, the sending nodes were 2, receiving nodes were 2, and dropped nodes were also 2 because the dropping may takes place at source side or destination side.
SIMULATION RESULTS

After
In the simulations the first set of results were to observe the cumulative sum of generated bytes, cumulative sum of send bytes, cumulative sum of received bytes, cumulative sum of dropped bytes, and cumulative sum of forwarded bytes corresponds to the simulation time, as shown in figure 4.5. 
Simulation results for 3 nodes
Three nodes trace graph information was given in figure 4 .7, the information that was given by Trace graph: packet type was TCP, source trace level was AGT, packet size starts from 28, sent and ACK packet types were TCP, current node is 0, and nodes participated were 0, 1, and 2. The network information for three nodes was given in figure 4.8 , as it's for 3 nodes its given that the sending nodes were 3, receiving nodes were 3, and dropped nodes were also 3 because the dropping may be at source node or destination node or at forwarding node , number of generated packets were given as 36794, and the number of sent packets were also 36794 generally these should be same, number of forwarded packets were 4516, as the number of forwarded packets were very less as compared with sent packets cause less throughput, and the packet size varies from 28 bytes to 7812 where as the average packet size is 1040.2847, and we can also observe sent bytes, forwarded bytes, dropped bytes and so on. for three nodes the first set of results were to observe the cumulative sum of generated bytes, cumulative sum of send bytes, cumulative sum of received bytes, cumulative sum of dropped bytes, cumulative sum of forwarded bytes corresponds to the simulation time. as shown in figure 4.9 it mainly useful for the comparison cumulative sum of generated bytes, cumulative sum of send bytes, cumulative sum of received bytes, cumulative sum of dropped bytes, cumulative sum of forwarded bytes according to the time. Here the experiments were conducted in such a manner to observe the effect of packet size on throughput, so window size was kept constant to 32 bytes, varying packet size from 512 bytes to 7680 bytes, throughput was taken as average of both the receiving nodes because its two way communication with 2 TCP flows, the graph was drawn between packet size (bytes) Vs. throughput (AVG bytes per second) as shown in figure 4 .12.
The effect of Path length on TCP throughput (full duplex)
Here the experiments were conducted in such a manner to observe the effect of path length on throughput, so packet size and window were kept constant, packet size was taken as 7680 bytes, Throughput window size taken as 128 bytes, the reason for taking 7680 bytes for packet size and 128 bytes for window size is that from the above experiments it is observed that throughput is maximum at 128 bytes of window size and there after increasing the window size haven't shown any change in throughput. And in the case of packet size also same, that the throughput is maximum at 7680 bytes of packet size, throughput was taken as average of both the receiving nodes because its two way communication with 2 TCP flows, the graph was drawn between no of hops Vs. throughput (AVG bytes per second), and is shown in figure4.13 which is for full duplex communication link, and figure 4.14 was for half duplex link. 
Observation of unfairness
When two nodes were communicating with each other, with two different TCP half duplex connections in a same environment for a specified simulation time with the same parameters specified, then the received bytes at both the nodes should be same and TCP throughput at both nodes should be same, but its observed that the received bytes at the both nodes were not same and throughput at both the nodes was not same and it shows unfairness.
Unfairness when window size is varying
With 1024 bytes fixed packet size and varying the window size from 32 bytes to 2048 bytes the throughput was taken at both nodes, the blue line shows the throughput at node 0 and the pink line shows the throughput at node 1, the throughput was bytes per second and window size was bytes. The graph was to observe the throughput at node 0 and throughput at node 1. The figure  4 .15 was the graph drawn between throughput (bytes per second) Vs window size (bytes), in which the comparison of throughput at the both the nodes can be easier.
Unfairness when packet size is varying
By keeping the window size 32 bytes as a constant and varying the packet size from 512 bytes to 7680 bytes the throughput was taken at both the nodes, and the blue line shows the throughput at node 0 and the pink line shows the throughput at node 1, the throughput was bytes per second and packet size was bytes. The graph was to observe the throughput at node 0 and throughput at node 1. The figure 4 .16 was the graph drawn between throughput (bytes per second) Vs window size (bytes), in which the comparison of throughput at the both the nodes can be easier. . Combined source and sink program were developed to generate and transfer traffic from the source to destination. The sink listens to a port, receives packets, accounts them, and drops them. Program was developed in such a manner that the same program will work as sender and receiver. Packet size, send and receiver buffer sizes can be specified and the TCP throughput can be calculated. The source can send packets of certain size as fast as it can but the actual rate would depend on the kernel protocol stack bandwidth. To study the effects on the throughput of TCP in testbed, through put of TCP was found between two communicating nodes using MS visual studio 6.0 as a programming language. Effect of packet size, Window size, and path length were examined on TCP throughput. The results that were obtained from both (simulation and testbed) were compared. It will observe whether there is a co-relation between results that were obtained, whether there is really an advantage is there with simulations or not, critics of both methods (simulation and testbed) will be analyzed, the reasons for less performance in static nature were observed.
TESTBED RESULTS
The effect of Buffer size on TCP throughput
The experiment was conducted with sending, receiving buffer sizes varying from 1 kb to 64kb, packets with TCP payload of 1460 bytes and actual size on the air of 1500 bytes.TCP throughput was taken. The effect of Packet size on TCP throughput To observe the effect packet size on the TCP throughput, Packet size was varied gradually up to 1460 bytes only. As expected, the throughput increases with packet size as shown in Figure 4 .18. As it explained above, including IP header of 20 bytes and TCP header of 20 bytes, with MTU of 1460 bytes, it attains a maximum TCP throughput at around 1500. So experiments were conducted using packets with TCP payload 1460 bytes and actual size on the air of 1500 bytes. The effect of Path length on TCP throughput The experiment was stabilized with sending, receiving buffers of sizes 32768 bytes and packets with TCP payload of 1460 bytes and actual size on the air of 1500 bytes. The throughput was taken for 1 hop for 2 nodes, and for 2 hops for three nodes to observe the path length effect on TCP throughput. The effect of path length on TCP throughput was shown in figure 7 .19. 
